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ooaotrv elsrgvman'a daagbts
it at all loveabls, sbs is geasrslljr the
pet of tha parish. Add Irvio was
fre-rninent- so. Old and voting
looked opo ber with effect as 800
dav after tSondav aba elided io her-

timid, graceful beaaty, Ioto Ibe reo
tarv new. and her father misht be
nardoned if, evsn from the ohaoeel
bis eye aonght ber loved form, and
bia ear the low tones of ber voice.
For aiiteeo years she read and etad

. led, eang and laagbed, earroaoed by
fond, admiriocr hearts. Bot there
came a change, a day wbon Dr. Ir-

vio preached his last sermon, and
laid bis besd down in the old church-

yard. Aooa went away to New York.

It is needloss to trace the progress
of the changes, misfortnoes by which

the sank io four or five years from a
musio-teacb- er to taking in sewing,

then to working at bat-bindi-

When the 'hard timea' of this last
fall fell upon the country, even this
humble resource failed br. She
coold find nothing to do, and abe
bad do money. Rain bad overtak-
en ber few friends in the city. Weeks
passed. SSbe sold and pawned most
of ber clothing, aod all ether articles
of auy valoe. She was obliged to
leave ber small bat respeotable apart-mea- t,

and sleep on a rag mattress in
a tireless, bare garret, glad of the
privilege. One fearfully cold night
last winter, she crept to that com-

fortless pallet, foot-sor- e from a
whole day's fruitless walking in
nearch of employment. For fivedayi
abe had not tasted food She bad

only a scant worn rag for ooveriog.
For boars ber teeth chattered, and

ber limbs ached She curled herself
into every imaginable position in the
vain effort to obtain a moment's
warmth for aqy portion of ber frame.
And then she thought of ber borne,
where each night she bad wrapped
herself in thick, soft blankets and
lain in warm, dreamless rest till

norntog dawn. Sbe thonght of her
father! good-Jiitcb- t klaf ajti Main
8he alept at last, for abe was utterly
exbansted, waking to snfferiog every

five minutes, tortored by hideous

nightmares of food taming to stone,

ice in ber grasp, by grinning faces;

aod never for one instaut losing tbe
pain of cold,

Io tbe morning she saw a girl,

who, with ber old mother bad slept,

if sleep it coold be called, in tbe

eame room, prepariog to go out beg

ging for cold victuals. Two little
girls who lived in the opposite gar-

ret also issued forth, aod Aooa, des-

pairing, aod nearly wild with hunger
and oold, went out after them. She

eoon found herself in a street where

every surroondiog showed wealth

and luzary. Sbe thought of the more
respeotable mode of begging, to ring

at the front dour, and asking for one

of tbe family, tell ber story. But

ber pride shrank from that even

more than from flitting down an
area-step- s. And this at length she
did. '1 bavn't anything,' said tbe
eervatt, who answered her knock.
Won't you let me warm myself by

the fire?' whispered Anna. 'I guess

not,' said the girl. 'The lady don't
like suoh people about the kitchen,

and she abut the door in ber face-Sh- e

ooold bave lain down aod died
on tbe cold door-sto- ne willingly.

After two or three gasps she stora-ble- d

np the steps, rolled ber frost-

bitten fingers in ber thin de Bags

cape, and went on down tbe broad

Avenue, bitter thoughts of man and
of God raay He forgive her!
shrieking la ber heart Tbe long
row of costly bouses were to ber
like costly fortifications, reared by
bard, triumphant selfishness, to keep
ber and suoh as ber from sharing in
common comforts, defended by cruel,

unerring weapons. Obi what pitiless
tyrants seemed human law, human
society! Ber feet were nomb, but
they carried ber on over the ice-ce- ld

pavements like one in a dream, sen-

sible only to the bitiog tooth of cold,

and the raging of the daogerpangs.
Down a broad stoop little below
ber, csme a youug lady, muffljd in
furs to ber rosy cheeks. She paus-

ed suddenly with a look of compas-

sion' 'You seem very poor. Can't
I do somethiug for you'

'I am hungry, 1 am cold,' aaid
Anna,

Cold! I should think yon would
be,' said the young lady, shudder-
ing.

'For pity's sake, Harriet,' strook
in a gentleman, wbo bad opened tbe
door aod come oat immediately after
ber, Moil Stand to talk to that girl,

Toa'll catch your death Here, I'll
give ber these, and do yoa come
along. You'll bave to walk fast to
keep warm this bitter morning.'

lie bold out two three-co- ot pieoes
They slipped from bis thickly-glove- d

Sogers, and be left Anna to pick
them np Before she bad sncceeded
in doing so be was oat of sight, with
the yonng lady pressed close to bis
side. Anna ran to tbe nearest bak
erV, tod boogbt a loaf of bread.
'Yoa can't stay here to eat it, girl,'
said the bakeress, and she reluctant-
ly left the well-warm- ed shop, turned
the corner into the Avenuo, and sat
down on a stoop. Tbe bread was
bot, aod after filling her mouth she
planged both bands into the middle
of tbe smoking loaf, she pressed it
to her freeziog bosom.

'Pome, young woman,' said a pol
iceman, takiog ber by the shoulder,
'abase are fioe tragedy airs. Don't
yoa know yoa masn't sit bere.

Tbe wretched girl rose and totter
ed away, completely overcome
Surely she bad reached the depth of
degradation, abe has boon 'moved eu
by a policeman

The gentleman and the young
lady repassed. 'There's that girl
banging about bere yet,' Anna heard
him say 'Ob! father,' roplied the
young lady 'she is eating a loaf of
bread that sho bought with tho
change yoa gave her-- '

Well, let ber go home aod eat it
properly, tbon. She's not starving
now, certainly,' she be.

Home
Tbe plate-glae- s doors of their

bouse bad only just closed after them,
when Anna espied upon the pave
ment a lady's watch, dropped, doubt
less, by tbe bright, rich girl who had
just disappeared. Sbe raised it, aod
held it a moment in hor band.
Within that small enameled thing
was bid food, warmth, clothing, shel
ter. What wonder if her eyes lios
gered npon it, and ber brain grew
dizzy with temptation. Let as not
attempt to estimate that conflict we

who bave nee Uuiutii- -
and hopelessly outside of a rich
man's door. Anna bad taken a step
to restore the watch, when out bus-

tled tbe tall gentleman.
Here, police, my daughter has

lost ber watch, stolen, I think likely,
by a girl who oh bere she is! be-

hind this poBt.'

Tbe watch was in Anna's haoilj.
'Very fortunate!' said Mr. Miller.
Bat bow hardeoed as well as adriot

you must bs to steal from ono who
stoppod to give yoa a kind word!'

Believe roe,' implored Anna 'I did
not steal it. Tbe lady dropped it,'

Nonsense! It would have been
shivered in a thousand pieces
You'd do much better to confess it '

I seed her arouud,' said the police
man, 'not a quarter 01 an nonr ago,
and told ber to be off, bat she know-e- d

what she wanted to be at too well
for that-- '

Obi be merciful 1' shrieked Anna,
wildly, '1 am innocent. I can get no
work, lam starving. I amperiebiog
with cold, Yoa will not even let me

warm myself by any of your fires.'
'Nonsense,' said Mr. Miller.
Come along without any fuBs,

young woman.' said the officer.

Anna looked from one bareh brow
to another. All light, all hope went
oat of her heart. Iler hands and
ber bead dropped, and tbe officer

half carried ber to tbe station-bous- e.

Sbe fainted awsy when she arrived
there, and they laid ber on one of
those beds which never get oold, ied

as they are by snob a contin-

ual succession of dirty, noisome out
casts. There she, the child of a
clergyman, educated, reflaed, spent
the day and night along with tbe
victims; the debased, the intoxicated.
Tbe next morning sbe was marobed
into tbe polioe-coa- rt with the crowd
of wretches.

What is your namtt' asked tbe
magistrate.

Sbe could not give tbe honorable
name of ber dead father. 'Mary
Jones,' said, a blush for the false-

hood dyeiog ber cheeks.
'It's astonishing what a number of

Mary Joneses we see bere,' said tbe

judge. 'Well, Mary, wbat have yoa
to say to this charge!'

'I found tbe watch on the side

walk, sir,' answered Anna, almost
inaudibly;

'Found itr Oh! that's the old

story.'
But ber words were corroborated

by two boys, wbo bad seen ber take

something from tbe pavement, and
Mr. Miller declined to prosecute the
charge, so . the conclusion of the

judge was, 'Yoa may go-- ' It seem-
ed a matter of indifference to her, so
utterly broken down was she They
helped ber leave the court, and Mr.
Mi'ler followed ber. Fastening
npon ber wan face a look of pity, he
said, 'My poor girl, I should like to
do something for you. What is it
that yoa want!'

'I want to be kept from losing the
next world as I bave lost this.'

Here, go to my bouse and ask for
ray daughter,' said he, giving ber s
card

'Margaret,' said Miss Miller, toliei
Chamber-mai- d, after sbe road the
words on the card, and hoard some
of Anna's hardships, 'couldn't yoo
find a room for this girl in some
lodging-hous- et There roust be man)
snch bouses for poor people, 1

think.'
'I dare say, mem,' returned Mar

garet, 'but I'm not used to going
about among tbiuo placer, mem '

'Haven t you a sister wbo keeps
boose? asked tbe yoong lady
couldn't she lako ber ia for a little
while?'

Ibe chamber-mai- d tossed her
bead, 'I don't tbiok she would like
to, mem. She lives very respectable
does my sister.

I don't know what to do,' sai
Miss Miller, perploxed;

But when Anna next spoke her
words were wild aud incoherent
II or sufferings for the last few duys
had bean too much for her mind
nod body, aod sbo was now fuirly
delirious.

When Mr. Miller came home h

seat for a carriage, and had her tak
en to the hospital. There, two days
afterward, eho died.

Austin Smith's Romances- -

The New Haven Register relates a
singular story regarding Austiu
Smith, of Woodridge, a

of sixty years. Forty years
ago, while driving a milk wag a in-

to New Haveu daily, bo became
iilon mUh r -- U I. ..1 --I -

tio employed by the Towusend fam
ily. Iu timo they were engaged
but Smith finally abandoned ber, be
having transferred bis affections to a

Nortbford girl, whom bo eventually
marriod. His old flume, after call
ing once aod congratulating tbe
couple as best she could, removed to
New York State Sbe saved hoi

earnings and determined Dover to
marry. Smith's wife died a year

o, aod his old sweetheart, wbo
now has a $15,000 property on the
Hudson River, wrote to him. lie
made no reply, and she came to
Woodhridge. Tbero was a cordial
greeting between the two old lovers
who bad not met for halt a century
She asked bim to sell his farm and
she would give him a deed of half
ber large estate on tbe Hudsou if he
would marry her. But he would not
coosent aud has not yet. (lis rela-

tives would feel pleased if be did
Tbe lady has returnod to New York.

Tha Bed Was Full.

The Rev. Daniel Isaac once called
at an ion to stay over night. On

asking for a bed be was told that be
oould not have one, ss there was to
te a ball that evening, and all the
beds were engaged.

Wbat time does the ball break
up ' aBked Mr. Isaacs.

'Aboot three in tbe morning.'
'Well, then, can I have a bed nn

til that time V

'Yes, certainly bat if the bed is

asked for you will bave to remove.'
Very well,' replied Mr. Isaacs,

and away he went to got between
tbe sheets.

About three in tbe morning he
was awoke by loud kuookiog on bis
chamber door.

'What do yoa want T' he asked.
How many are there of yoa in

there ' asked a voice.

'Tbere is me and Daniel and Mr.

Isaacs and an old Methodist preach
er,' was tbe reply.

Then by thunder, there is plenty
of you.' And the speaker passed
on, leaving Mr. Isaacs to enjoy bis

nap. .

'My poor boy,' said a visitor wbo

was oondoliog with tbe youngest
member on tbe loss of an elder broth
er, "yoa must be very lonely with-

out Tommy.'
Yes, sir, I am,' replied tbe lad,... .... .

with qmveriog lip,' but (brightening

Xzecutoi nSy-Tw- o lien
.

There is probably bot one man in
the world who has been tbe cbeif
actor iu the execution of fifty-tw- o

men, and that is George B. Malidon
of Fort Smith, Ark., who has pre-
pared tho ropes and attended Io the
preliminary arrangements for the
banging of the numerous criminals
who have met their fate hero, fifty-tw- o

io all.
The first man I ever bad any- -

thing to do with,' said he, 'was John
f!liil,lr.. mhn ... . A 1-

-.

v..., " .UVllkVI AF,
1872. A singular inoident of this
execution was that when Cbildcrs
was taken from the jail to tho gal-lo- w

tbe sun was shiniog beautifully
While tbe ceremonies on tbe gallows
wore being held a storm came up,
and just as tbe trap was sprung the
keenest flash of lightning I ever saw
rnt tbe air, accompanied by a tre
mendous clap of thunder. By the
liino tbe body was out down the
storm had spent its fury, aod tho sun
was again sbioing brightly.'

Chatting on bia general expoiience
ue oonuoue : -- inaiana are less
trouble than whites eod seldom give.
tbeir keepers any annoyance They
walk out to the gallows without
murmur, seldom make any talk, an
tho job is sooo over. John Billy,
full-blooJ-

eo Choctaw, wbo was hucgt
1 tbiok. the same year that John
Guilders was, displayed moro feeling
than any Indian I ever saw, and was
so troublesome that it became usees
sary to chain him to a post io a room
over the court bonse. He would
beg me to shoot bim every time 1

went about bim. He died game
tboug'j, aod was defiant and stoical
Two other Indians were bung at the
tamo time that Billy es

'Six was the largeet'nomber 1 ever
daogod at one time, and they were
with one exoeptioo, fioe-lookio- g,

rouog men William Moore, Dan
Evans, Sum Fooy, William Whilling
ton, whites; Buiaker Vi.iklller, Cher
okee, and Kdward Cai l,Ml, a nefrro
lwv r .' viu .

saw k. ulT mad. He tfiunoed over the
iuaiuense crowd surrounding the gnl
lows defiantly, and wbeu asked if he
had anything to say, remarked that
there were worse men than he stand-
ing around looking on. A strlklng
oon trust to Moore, however, was Mam
tooy, whose mother, wife and elill
dren were aear at hand, and who was
well acquainted with many who had
come to so him hanged. During the
ceremonies on the gallows he stood
fiicing the crowd, with a plenNant
xmilo on his face, noddiug his head
frequently as his eye caught that of
.tome friend. Wheu'abked if he deslr
edto say anything, he glanced around
and said In a pleasant tone of voice
'I am as amicus to have this thing
over with as thoso who have assem
bled to see it, and therefore will not
ileluy matters. Farewell to all.
I'here would have been seven to bang
this time, but Ed. liutler, a negro at
tempted to escape after receiving sen
teuce and was killed by his guard
There have been five hanged at one
time on two different occasions siuee
this execution.

"The nicest man I ever pulled a
black cap over was Dr. Henry Htew
art, who was huug In 1879, I think for
the murder of Dr. Joues. at Caddo,
Choctaw Nation. He was a gentle-
man in appearance, and well educat
ed. He displayed extraordinary uerve
all the way through, asking no speo- -

ial favors uud complaining of nothing.
Ou the gallows he had little to suy,
and was much less nervous than those
who surrounded him. UM Elliott,
known as 'Colorado Bill' was hum
with him, and also displayed great
courage, saying he had killed his man
in self defeuse, aud if ha was to do
overayuiu he would do the same thing
As I was adjusting the ropes Elliott
said: 'For Uod's sake, boys, break
our uecks- - don't punish us."

Boy Goes Around the World- -

A nine-ye- ar old sou of Hiram Tay
lor mysteriously disappeared from his
borne in Wilmington, Ohio, about
thirteen months ago. He was an un
usually bright child, not worse than
the average boy. He hoarded up his
money, read books of travel and was
passionately fond of horses. Search
was made, but all traces of the child
appeared lost. One day a few weeks
ago a lotter was received by Mr, Tay
lor from the lost boy. It bore the dat
of Cape Town, Africa, and recited,
that having $30, the boy had resolved
to "go arouud tbe world." He had left
Wilmington on a freight train, stole
his way to Columbus, paid his fare to
Philadelphia and beat bis way to New
York, where he found no diflloulty in
getting on board a ship. Ha said he
was In fine health, had been welt treat
ed, and w as about to sail for Hong
Kong. Thenoe he would- L. k ..

go
.to San

X fKUUiBDU. LI I Oil UUU1M. CT IIBff aftraii
purposely, perhaps, toeivn th

op) yoo can betcb yer life I've l,, &
bia knife and all bis warble. wf, knfwn , Wilmington.

Like Singing But -
CongregAtionl slngln tuny carry

tho appearance of brotherly love mid
sisterly reimrtl (11 tiierc la such n
thing), but it Is sometime far from
entertalnir to the nrson who takes
no part In the performance. Recent ly
at a very fantiloiiublo place of relig
ious worship, where inuny lint minnl
and tniisloiil voices run riot over per-susi-- re

tunes, n man who knew more
about the grnin market than of
"buckwheat notes," lifted up his pre
sumed voice to assist In tho prexenta

lt,,m of 11 'y"1" of ,Mn llm, '"w',l
I standing. A modest but determined
looking follow Who stood jiiMt Iu front
of him turned around,, touched the
singer on the arm and said :

"Do you live iu this town ?"
"Yes," the cinder replied, after al

lowing his voice to fall to the floor.
"Aro you a member of this congre-

gation
"1 am, sir."
"Is it not one of tho aims of this

church to treat strangers with mark-
ed courtesy ?''

"It is."
"Well, then, wilt you plense do me

a favor T"

'"Certainly, if it is within my pow-
er. What can I do for you ?"

"Hush P
"Hush I" the singer gasped.
"That's what I said."
"Is it possible, sir, that you don't

want a man to sing
"Oh, I don't mind a man's

ing ; don't care how lie sings, but I
don't want him to give himself up to
such distressing noises as you have
been uiuking,"

"My gracious alive has it come to
such a pass tliut u man can't slug hi
his own church ?''

"It has come to sach a pas tln.t
you can't sIuk In any church ?''

"You are Insulting nir."
"And you are tormenting."
"If you don't like my singing- -"

"I tell you that I've got no objec-
tion to anybody's finding."

"Well, If you don't like mo, you"
"(lot no objections to you nt all."
Dy this timo the hymn was finished

aud the cougregution sat down, but
pretty soon another hymn was an-

nounced. Tho annoying singer ugain
lifted his voice. Th man in front of
him turned and touched him on the
arm.

"'"-i- t. do vlth..yon. war

'I came here to siiitf and -- "
"Why don't you mug then Don't

object to your singing, understand
but to tell you thetruth, your voice
carries mo back to a timo when I whs
very unhappy, a time when I raised
hcgH In the South, and, sir, since then
whenever I hear anything that sound
like- -"

"I won't worship In the same houe
with you, sir," said the singer,
will leave this place."

"Thunk you," the stranger replied,
uud smoothing out the unpleasant
expression from his face, he sat down
and gave himself up to the enjoy
meut of the sermon.

Knocked Out 07 a Bishop.

A great many stories have been
told of Bishop Turtle, now of Mis
souri of bis peculiar yet uiuuly w)
in bis dealings with tho people ol
tbe far west. Ou oao occasion he
bad taken tbe stage for Montana,
1 here were four passengers one
lady, the bishop, and a niau whom
we will call Mr. Smith on the ioside,
and a commercial tourist on top with
tbe driver, Tboy had been perhaps
a half-da- y on their journey, when
Mr. Smith reached down in his
pocket and brought forth a pipe aod
commenced smokiog. The smoke
was very offensive to tbe lady and it
made ber quite sick, still Mr. Smith
kept 00 smoking Finally the bishop
oould stand it no longer, and said :

'My friend, can't you see that
smoking is making tbe lady eiok T

Now, I will wait till after we leave
this stage station, and if you contin
ue to smoke I shall be obliged to
take tbe pip from you.'

Mr Smith remaked that he would
do as be pleased about smoking io
the stage. After they left tbe sta
tiou be relit his pipe and settled
down to have a good smoke. The
bishop waited nutil they were some
thing over a mile from the station
and he took tbe pipe away fiom Mr.
Smith very quickly, wbo was very
indigoant, and jumped out of tbe
stage, called to tbe driver to bait.
and invited tbe bishop, of whose
identity be was ignorant, out to set-

tle tbe matter. Tbe bishop came
out, sod in about two minutes gave
Mr, Smith such a mauling that be
was obliged to call for quarter, aod
they re-e- n terod the stage and pro
ceeded on tbeir journey - but Mr.
Smith did not smoke any more in
side the ooacb on that trip. All ex- -
oept tbe driver were ignorant of the

! Entity, it b been a
iloog time getting ioto print.
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